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Good E enin Et• rybody: 

Al /h e Kr e ml i 11 today - /here mttst ha e been 

a lot of gl anci 11g around. Because Khrushche 's 

s11cce so1· surely was there. And e eryone would Ii ke 

to knot his ide11/ily. 

But the o,zly ma11 who could id,u,tify l1im -

wasn't sayi11g. Khrushchev confining his remarks -

not to his successor - but to hi ms elf. Celebrating 

his se entielh birthday - with a pledge to keep working. 

Indicating that he isn't about lo let anyo11e else ste, 

into his shoes at the Kremlin. 

The wa Moscow is celebral i ng it looks as if 

Mao Tse-Tung is not going to ha e his , ay. No mo e 

by the so iel Com•11nist Party - to get rid of 

• 
~hrushclte 



LEAD - 2 

l(hruslzclte1 himself referred to lhe dis/)tde - in 

omparali el mild la11guage. He repeated his fa orite 

theme - about th e Chinese Reds i ol al i ng the pri nci pl es 

of Marxism, b1tt at the same time , the Boss of the 

Krenil i II retreated from the brink - of a final break 

with Peking. Saying - he'll maintain diplomatic 

rel at ions , if - Mao will. 

Many Westerners interpret this - as another 

move in the chess mat ch bet ween the two Red gt ants. 

Each, apparently trying to maneuver the other - into 

causing a split. Each, wanting to put the blame - on 

the other. The out come, depending on who is the more 

astute master of political chess - Khrushchev or Mao 

Tse-tung. 



DE GAULLE 

The latest m.edical bull eti 11 on de Gaulle -

all his conditions " ery satisfactory." The old 

soldier , ·rall)i11g - after his operation showing 

remarkable '1'ecuperati e powers - for a man of se enty-

three. But th e n 73 isn't so old! "That familiar 

de Gaulle ,oill power" - is the Wa) a spokesman in Paris 

outs it. 

Despite the medical optimism - the political 

reaction is apprehensive. Be.cause no one has come i,p 

with an answer to the quest ion - "aft er de Gard le, th en 

what?" The President of France has done practically 

everything for his country - except provide for a 

successor. Most French politicians expect a struggle 

for power - should deGaulle retire. Which explains 

why even some of his opponents - are praying for his 

recovery . 



PRINCE 

W'1en the onsort of Her Britannic Majesty 

joins an organization - would you guess it was some 

exclusive clttb on Pall Mall? What he has joined is 

the Trades Union Council. 

Prince Philip getting in - legitimately - as 

a radio and TV narrator, for narrating film traclls 

about some of his own travels. Now a dues-payi,ag 

member of the Screen•ri t er' s Guild, he has been voled 

a member, of the Union Council. 

Queen to help bargain about •ages a,ad hours. Pri ,ice 

Piilip and a lot of ruddy labor bosses. 



VIET NAM 

The decision of the American Secretary of 

State to remain in Saigon for an extra twenty-four 

hours - is an optimistic sign. So says Dean Rusk -

knocking down the rumor about tlie war gol ng badly. 

Terming hi ms elf "encouraged" by wlaat Ire lras heard -

aft er a long session with Ambassador Cabot Lodge, a,sd 

revealing his own plans - for a close-up look at the 

war against the red guerrillas. Rusk's departure from 

So•th Viet Nam - now set for Mo,sday .. 

The Secretary from Washington will see a lot 

more activity tlaan last time - w,1,e,s he tours Ille 

bat tl ez one. 

during tire past week, including that Jive-day battle 

in the delta of the Mekong River. A runnl•g flight -

with mach t ne guns. mortars, and grenades. Casualties 

heavy - on both sides. 



The Senate aee■e to be headed toward around

the-clock aeeaiona - next week. At leaat, that•• what 

Senator Huaphre1 proposes - if the CiYil Right ■ Bill 

ia held up an, longer. And the Minne1ota ~•■ocrat ia 

ia a poaition - to apeat •ith authorlt7. Beoau■ e -

. 
h•' a t be floor aanager of tbe bill. 

leaawbile, Huaphre7 ia 1ettin1 support - froa 

so■• Bepublicaaa. Thoae who went to haYe the CiYil 

Biahta Bill pasae4 - before their convention op•••• 

ln the wor41 of one •••b•r of the G.O.P.! - ••• can't 

drti.ft a CiYil Biahta plant, •• loq •• t, h• CiYll 

liahta B111 i ■ han1iD1 oYer our heada.• 



Gwinnett County, Georgia, ie •••thing tonight. 

oTer the 11oat atrooioua aurder case in its history. 

Three police■en, ahot to death - near a lonely country 

road. Jease GraTitt, Jerry Everett, and Balph VaTil 

- ~'ff' oYerpowered b7 a &•Iii of oar t hhYe■• 
Perhap1 taken unaware• - because the7 kn•• the ■en. 

And aurdered - for the•••• rea1on. To preTent -

identifioatioa. The thr•• Tioti■1 were found -

handoatfed toaether. Shot - with tlelr ••r•ioe 

Th• ori ■• ha• 1hocte4 Gwinnett County• aa4 th• 

State of Geor1ia. The ciTil authoritl•• aad the 

police, yowia& - to run dowa th• criaiaala) /•4 ••• 

that t he7 get - what•• co■iq to th••• 



~All 

Tbe •&igbt Million ~lub• - baa another ■e■ber 

tonight. George iusaell - ExecutiYe Vice Preaident 

tor Finance at General Motors. 

Tbe •light Million Club• I ia ■ ade up of 

executiYe1 of the auto indu1tr7 - who expect t be 

(car•~ 
Aatrican public to bQJ that ••DJ ~~t bls year. 

ll1bt ailllon - an•• record for aalea. 

~ l).f)ic 
.l44 tracts, and t be fi1ure bit• ~l_.~ nl•• 

aad one-helf alllion. An unprecedented boo■ la the 

tb• propbeo7 ■ad• at tbt Onl•1rsit7 of llohlgaa - ,, 

Geor1• lassell of G. I. 



ANTHROPOLOGY 

Here's another skeleton that frightened 

construction workers - with susf)ecions of murder. And 

turned out to be - a subject for the archaeologists. 

Place - Budapest. A Bungari an roork gang, 

,u,earthing the slteleton of a w,oman. 

tkat she lived one thousand six hundre~ears ago. Late 

Roma" Times. A woman of the upper dasses - burled 

w,ltl, elaborate pagan ritual. Incl a,di ng - a 111reat It 

aro1u1d la er la ead. 

A lady rolao may 1,ave da•ced OJI llte bafllts of tlte 

Bl•• Da••bl e - ;,. tlte days rolte,a H•,egary 111as Pa,e,eo,el •· 

A provi,ece - of tlle Roma,e Empire. B•t let's ret•r" 

to 1964. From Pa,u,o,ei a - to Diclt Noel. 



A VIA TRIX 

It looks as though Jerrie Mock - just cottldn't 

,oai t to get home. The flying hottsewife from Columbus, 

Olai o - was sut,t,osed to arrive tomorrow. But ,,. Texas, 

she decided - to st,eed ut,, get home to Cqlumbus -

tonight. Her last hop from El Paso, Texas - sixtee11 

hNndred miles. 

Lots of excitement in Columbus. An occasiort 

••ique - in lite history of aviation. For the B11clleye 

cap it al laas the o,e l y gal - ever to fly around tlae •orl d, 

alo,ee, solo - ;,. lier Cess,aa 0,ae eigl,ty. Jerrie Mocll -

t lae toast of Col,. m b••, and - of America. 


